EPISODE 4

2021-2022 UNDERWRITER & SPONSOR PROGRAM

BENEFIT OF UNDERWRITING | SPONSORSHIP
Art Adventures’ viewing audiences appreciate high-quality,
family-friendly culture and arts public broadcast.
BROADCAST REACH

Series Episodes air on South Florida PBS reaching a diverse 6.3
million viewership audience of households within the broadcast reach
from Key West, Florida to Sebastian, Florida.

24/7 VIDEO ON DEMAND

All Series Episodes air 24/7 via The Palm Beaches TV Channel –
available to stream In-room and en suite through 4,000 rooms in
participating Palm Beach County Resorts and Hotels. Palm Beach
International Airport. Palm Beach Convention Center reaching 7.3
million annual business and touristic visitors to The Palm Beaches.

EDITORIAL POSITIONING

Art Adventures’ viewing audiences appreciate high-quality,
family-friendly culture and arts public broadcast.
As an underwriter of this quality programming, you show your
unique sense of commitment as a supporter of community arts,
culture and education, while building top-of-the-mind message
awareness as a leader and influencer.

ABOUT THE SHOWS
A VIDEO MAGAZINE STYLE

So…What Is Art?

CURATED GUIDE
to PALM BEACH COUNTY

“ENGAGING, ENTERTAINING, INFORMATIVE AND BEAUTIFULLY TOLD…”
A multi-episode series of stories, filmed on-location throughout Palm
Beach County, Florida, introduces our audiences to places to go, people
to meet and things to do in The Palm Beaches through our creative lens
for the Arts.
Journeying with our adventure host and storyteller, Shelli Lockhart,
viewers are invited to discover, explore and experience the cultural
richness, natural diversity and artistic flair that permeate The Palm
Beaches.

Shelli Lockhart
- Series Host

2021-2022 BUSINESS UNDERWRITER & SPONSOR PROGRAM
CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP
$5000 : per episode
$8000 : (2) consecutive episodes

NOT FOR PROFIT ORGANIZATION SPONSORSHIP
$1500 : per episode
$2700 : (2) consecutive episodes

FAMILY AND INDIVIDUAL SPONSORSHIP
$1500 : per episode
$2700 : (2) consecutive episodes

www.ArtAdventuresOfThePalmBeaches.com

CONTACT INFORMATION

ABOUT THE PRODUCER

GREGORY ROSS
producer | director

“I like to tell the
stories that make a
difference.”

“Throughout my career as a
photo-journalist and videographer, I
have had the opportunity to travel –
partaking of the rich offerings of many
cultures and telling the stories of the
people I meet along the way.
In 2019 I embarked on creating
‘Art Adventures of The Palm Beaches’
with the intention of creating
programming that would invite and
engage audiences to discover and
explore the cultural diversity right here
at home.”

For more information about our program underwriting
opportunities please contact:

GREGORY ROSS

gregory@timeinmedia.com

PAMELA ROSS

pamela@artadventuresofthepalmbeaches.com

